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The history of the diecriminatory admission policy of the LBO is a long
one. For nearly twenty years" Je"lYish residents and property owner~ in Laurel...
hurst hf~·-aeen.•aeg>~1tShtp1;n:>:thef.Btutoht~tub at:tltoughlan·..·btheril who
own' 'P~9PGJ't1 '111 ·~hbL·,ar.·.._;Itb\<ha.Ve ;b8th ~.~t_Iit '" .j ; " ;'..:1; ..,,'
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. ,,1'0' ;9ih.·lah:is;.ai;no~i; ."aooddr*~l1o~~\I"a?ti8r:cll''2~~e'~~, .

with.;!~o r9.ap~.1-:;"~~:'£ifMr~·B.DPI~.tlt"Ch~"~;';1C!llAfitl~O(;
Aceording,;,~:4tS,;1.l1Y.r-~""~:bpnLfoJ'J:_~'~1I~nc·;tb 4a11':~.
owners in the area and the o~ constitutional reetriction ot membership
conce~p.e(';~&::i...Wrc, 'O'.tiJ(f.~.iJhmcD ~~! .ebf1e:r*l'1'~;'!c\ :<;

",:::.-,: ,:' r :~\~<~::' ';,,:. t{~.j:.'i~:;~ ,:l''''~.; '~) ".:i {' F»iJfL[lA ,-g.uJ:'"'f.isJJ rtf) .ta :~Lf;~~ 3:1'I> " "':, ,c.:: . I
2. The riSht to JJ1$Jt1bership in the ~ has been and 8~~'¢i~gt\U~:

as a se1lirig point for .homes in the ar&a and most .real estate ads. in the daily
paper,s.-ll.n.w..·%4.tr?;theUil ttit\,~a.ek.t03.l1'tJ'i ~Mt&I1t'r. alW!_. WJ t1iWt:aManta~s •
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" ,c. :B~:s;..A~;,-J~~fi~h,.f~!:.Wd(W1elt"$:'j~,gtnal:'mefub~s';'OlbW',*i-i~a'~Te~~d
mem~f'$ ~·~ye;ar8"! On 4tlihe:~\;i71;1.,)""l' a':ntnfF{~re&t~t~~jfitr:p~s!.c.1)
stru94t~) ... "9.,enoQ~'.,.'Siace ~tltj:da~f:._:iJ~'Sh~'pel'smt;1la$~1ft~~ep~~~.'
for membership in the Club. One pre-19.39 Jewish member still belbtlg-s~o;the
LEe, although he is inaetiva.' 'y

.~~';,..,. ··'.~,:i~.'·':: t .. -.''': '~'.::.::' '-,';7 tG f1BJfi"-{L';,i, '. .. ~:J'~~~' .".;_;~~: ~;.~ :·:·,: .. -·:::··i~ t"··

. > 4. i ,; A-;,:neliepa,PJt'i report, of,: Ju~' a.9.39sta'tes~'thIl.t, two;J"tm'is·}i,' £-AmtUes· were
.:::.t:1"9:J"j~tffk,4'~l"tiShi.~f int~<the{1S&:'!Oy uf1b1~.?,d*'tta1on':,;~t "tile lrod"tf~.:·t_';

st!)w.q\lote-$,;offi.~e~i9 and mamb'er.s or: the board as 'at£~ng thlt,h"~ f~e'"
barr,e,c;lf f'r~~lJle.:rshipfhenb',ato;-;th.· ,J '._ .: .-,',.. . ," :': ,> "i!

'::l"{'~';.~ S~;e;-J.9~'G.a~f..8~~~~;:~~~.:~,1~~p~~j~G~ts.;t'ri ,'~~s~
wPil), ba.w: a'l'.JteclJ.foll memho~BhiP31nthe:100 lave' b\Jen:·Mje~d,rir..Amblig ~hos'i;'
are the folloWing: . . "~'.,.', Sf .. , .....~()'~ ..;.

a) In July 19.39, Mr. K. was denied members~p~ He protested in
letters to the Seattle Post Intelligeneer and to MerviUe McInniS,
President of the LBO, as 'Well as to other officers of the Club,
without result. He asserted that he had been flatly told it was
lithe policy of the LBC to exclude any further Jewish membersll,.and
he was urged by LBC officers to move out of the neighborhood to
avoid embarassment. .

b) In 1959, a visiting professor at the University of Washington
summer school" who rented in Laurelhurst, objected about the
discriminator,y practioe at the LaC in a letter to the Seattle
Times. When he. refused to till in lIreligion" in the we applica- .
tion form, he was denied membership.

c) In July 1954, Mr. Vf_;" property owner in Laurelhurst apd tather .of
three young children, was denied admission to the Club •

..

d)'During that same ~rJ Mr. H1 s a~)lication also was rejeoted
"with regretll •

e) On May 16, 1955, Y:r.D.J a Jewish property omler in Laurelh}lrst for
the past 12 years, and father of two young boys, had his apO)lication
for membe~ship rejected. His application was made on September 21,
1954 and it took 8 months before he received his rejeotion.



641 Over they~~8., .$;f't'Qrts have been made: by individuals and by
community organizations to· change this ,discriminatory'polioy olf .theBeach
Club without results. In 1949, the Christian Friends for Racial Equality
ad~essed a letter-;:tQtne .r.;a.cutging them to rever"e thei!' uridemocratic
pO~9Y,and!r-equ~ting;thatthediscriminatoI7Prsetioebe,eai£led to the
~tt~:Jntion of the·,1'.@C memb.~-s. llo results followed ,from this letter.

Also, effor. 'liJ,a"V'e been made; by dissatisfied members ot the -too to
bring this matter up for discussion during the Annual Meetings of the Club,
~twi~hQut av~:J.'.,

."r~/.O~r, tAa y~ar$;, COlTlPla~ts were .received by the Anti-Defmnation
League particularly in regard to the harm done to the Jewish as well as to
t,he non..,Jewish ohildren, ·both of 'Whom were 'effeotedby the polielY, :as these
chiJ-dretl p.l~ed together through thEf nine months of the -school ye'ar,but
during,'t4i~ s~r were separated because of the discriminatory practices
of. theLB.C·,

In August 1955, Mr. Sam Tarshis, Chairman of the Regional Advisory Board
of the Ap:tii-Defamation ~ague wrote a letter to lJIr. lterville \i. McInnis,
p;.~l'id~nlit 9f the LBC, eJqJressingiIDitls QOIl'G8rn over' the di$~1mi~tory practice
ofthe'C~ub, and asl<:ingfor a meeting with him 'and his Board. No response
to this request was received from Mr. McInn1s,and after some weeks, the
director of the ADt office called him and was told that he had no intention
o:fmeeting ,viith·,k,AeADL representativesf, no intention to discuss-the Club's
policywitb,any one,. and further, he indicated that the Club would continue
its discriminatory policy.
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